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Abstract- Efficient communications are crucial for disaster 
response and recovery. However, most current public safety 
land mobile radio (LMR) networks only provide narrowband 
voice service with limited support of low-speed data services 
due to the packet delay and loss and less resource utilization. 
So high resource utilization techniques are needed. The Session 
Initiation Protocol (SIP) and a joint radio resource 
management framework is a current technology to support the 
interoperability between cellular and LMR networks.SIP is 
seamless handoff scheme. In this paper, we study to enhance 
the interoperability of LMR with commercial wireless cellular 
networks, by which a wide variety of benefits can be offered to 
disaster responders, including new multimedia services, 
increased data rates, and low cost devices. Our approach is 
based on FDS and IDS to reduce the packet delay and loss in 
the interoperable between cellular and LMR networks. In 
addition, an optimal bandwidth utilization scheme is proposed 
to maximize the overall radio resource utilization. In our first 
experiment, we are applying the proposed approach to the 
interoperable cellular and LMR networks. The two dynamic 
scheduler FDS and IDS is reduced the packet delay and loss. 
The proposed approach is a novel one in interoperable cellular 
and LMR networks besides being the ﬁrst approach to tackle 
the issue of packet delay and loss in the heterogeneous mobile 
wireless network. The proposed scheduler is good to guarantee 
service availability and continuity quality of service (QoS) for 
disaster responders .Our approach also used for high resource 
utilization in the same network. 
Keywords - Interoperability, public safety land mobile 
radio, Packet delay, and loss. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
isaster response and recovery require timely interaction 
and coordination of disaster responders in order to save 
lives and property. Efficient communications are crucial 
during disasters. With recent advances of wireless 
technologies, mobile wireless networks play an increasingly 
important role in disaster response. Currently, public safety 
land mobile radio (LMR) is used by public safety agencies 
for coordinating teams and providing rapid emergency 
response. 
During disasters, efficient communications are crucial for 
disaster responders in disaster response and recovery. For 
example, it is desirable for the disaster responders to have 
the access to the Internet to share real-time multimedia 
information with off-site commanders and specialists  
 
 
providing expert assistance. However, these communication 
services are not available in the current public safety LMR. 
Whereas in commercial cellular networks, less service 
availability means less revenue; in public safety arena, less 
service availability may affect lives. Therefore, it is 
attractive to enhance the interoperability of these two 
wireless networks, by which a wide variety of benefits can 
be offered to disaster responders, including new multimedia 
services (e.g., video), increased user data rates and low cost 
devices.  
 
A. Interoperable Cellular and Public Safety LMR 
 
Natural disasters or terrorist attacks often occur in a 
localized region, we assume that the coverage of the LMR is 
under the coverage of the cellular network. The mobile 
devices used by disaster responders are equipped with 
multiple radio interfaces that enable them access both the 
LMR and the cellular network within the coverage of the 
LMR. However, for commercial users, only the cellular 
network can be accessed. IP-based multimedia services 
(e.g., video streaming) are available to disaster responders 
via the cellular network, and mission-critical services (e.g., 
tactical group voice) are provided to them via the LMR. 
Since disaster responders are free to move in the 
interoperable LMR/cellular systems, the support of handoff 
between these two networks, which provides ongoing 
service continuity, is needed in this integration. In this 
interoperable system, disaster responders are efficiently 
communicated with state-of-the-art applications In the 
interoperable cellular and public safety LMR networks, 
disaster responders can access the services in cellular 
networks that are not available in public safety LMR 
networks to increase the service availability. Furthermore, 
when a disaster responder moves out of the coverage of 
public safety LMR networks with an ongoing 
communication session, the session should be handoffed to 
cellular networks instead of being dropped to provide the 
communication continuity. 
There are some schemes proposed for the interoperability of 
heterogeneous wireless networks. Authors of [6] propose a 
location management scheme, including location update and 
paging, in heterogeneous systems. The optimal conditions 
under which vertical handoff should be performed is studied 
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in [7]. Authors of [8] and [9] study several admission 
control schemes in cellular/WLAN integrated networks to 
improve the performance of voice and data services. 
Scalable routing techniques are proposed for heterogeneous 
mobile networks. The commercial wireless cellular user 
community is two orders of magnitude larger than the 
public safety LMR base. Consequently, the R&D 
investments in commercial wireless cellular networks 
dwarf those made in public safety LMR networks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Interoperable wireless cellular and public safety 
LMR networks 
 
B. State of the Art 
 
Many methods have been proposed to enhance the 
interoperability between cellular and LMR networks based 
on Session Initial Protocol (SIP) [11] and a joint radio 
resource management framework, which are different from 
the schemes in previous work [5]-[10]. SIP is designed by 
the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) to provide 
application-layer signaling for voice and multimedia session 
management, which can achieve true end-to-end mobility 
management. In addition, SIP has excellent extensibility and 
scalability due to its operation at the highest layer and use of 
text-based control messages. Several wireless technical fora 
(e.g., 3GPP, 3GPP2 and MWIF) have agreed to use SIP to 
provide session management. However, traditional SIP-
based handoff scheme may have considerable handoff 
delays due to the exchange of application layer messages, 
which may be unacceptable for real-time multimedia 
services [12].  
All of these are discussed with hand off delay, location 
management scheme, several admission control schemes 
and scalable routing techniques, while the need is reducing 
the packet delay and loss. There is critical need for an 
approach that is able to optimize the packet delay and loss to 
improve the multimedia services in interoperable 
heterogeneous mobile wireless network for achieving QoS. 
 
II. RESEARCH APPROACH 
 
This research work detects the problem of providing disaster 
response and recovery in interoperable Heterogeneous 
Mobile Wireless Networks. This goal is achieved by 
enhancing the radio resource management, reducing the 
packet delay and loss. We rigorously formulate this 
enhancing the radio resource management,  reducing the 
hand off delay and the packet loss problem in the context of 
heterogeneous mobile wireless networks and present 
feedback based dynamic scheduler based on discrete time 
control theoretic approach that provide guarantees on the 
quality of service and the service availability. 
 
A. Feedback Dynamic Scheduler 
 
FDS and IDS algorithms will be designed using feedback 
control theory. We will assume that both algorithms, 
running at the HC, allocate the WLAN channel bandwidth 
to wireless stations hosting real-time applications, using 
HCCA functionalities. This allows the HC to assign TXOPs 
to ACs by taking into account their specific time constraints 
and transmission queue levels [13]. We will refer to a 
WLAN system made of an access point and a set of quality 
of service enabled mobile stations (QSTAs). Each QSTA 
has up to four queues. Let TCA be the time interval between 
the starting of two successive CAPs.Every time intervals 
TCA, which is assumed to be constant, the HC must allocate 
the bandwidth that will drain each queue during the next 
CAP. We assume that at the beginning of each CAP, the HC 
is aware of all the queue levels.qi,i=1..M, at the beginning of 
the previous CAP, where M is the total number of traffic 
queues in the WLAN. 
The following discrete time linear model describes the 
dynamics of the queue: 
 
 
 
where qi≥0 is the queue level at the beginning of the nth 
CAP; ui≤0  is the average depletion rate (i.e., its absolute 
value represents the bandwidth assigned to drain the 
queue);di(n)=dis-dicp(n) is the difference between dis(n)≥0, 
which is the average input rate at the queue during the nth 
TCA interval, and diCP(n)≥0, which is the average output 
rate at the queue during the nth TCAinterval. The input di(n) 
is unpredictable since it depends on the behavior of the 
source that feeds the ith queue and on the number of packets 
transmitted Thus, from a control theoretic perspective, di(n) 
can be modeled as a disturbance [25]. Without loss of 
generality, the following piece-wise constant model for the 
disturbance di(n) can be assumed: 
 
 
 
Where 1(n)is the unitary step function. Due to the 
assumption (2), the linearity of the system described by (1), 
and the superposition principle that holds for linear systems, 
we will design the feedback control law by considering only 
a step disturbance: di(n)=d0 .1(n) [25]. 
 
B. Closed-Loop Control Scheme 
 
Our goal is to design a control law that drives the queuing 
delay Ti, experienced by each frame going through the nth 
queue, to a desired target value TiT that represents the QoS 
requirement of the AC associated to the queue. We will 
consider the closed loop control system shown in Fig. 2, 
where the set point qiT has been set equal to zero, which 
means that we would ideally target empty queues 
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Fig 2: Closed loop control scheme 
Regarding the transfer function Gi(z)of the controller, we 
will focus on two very simple controllers: a proportional (P) 
controller Gi(z)=kpi, and a proportional-integral (PI) 
controller Gi(z)=kpi.(1+z/z-1,1/TIi) . 
 
C. Computational Complexity of the Bandwidth  
Allocation Algorithms 
 
Herein, we estimate the computational complexity of the 
proposed allocation algorithms. 
Proposition 1: In a WLAN system with M active traffic 
streams, the computational complexity of the FDS algorithm 
is O(2M). 
Proof: Every time interval TCA, the HC computes the 
bandwidth assignment for each one of the M active traffic 
streams. With FDS, from Fig. 2, the control law is 
 
Thus, (3) becomes 
 
Where                                    As a consequence a single 
bandwidth assignment consists of two multiplications and 
one sum. The first multiplication takes into account the term 
                 the second one estimates the protocol overhead, 
which is proportional to                      Thus, we need 2M 
multiplication plus M sums for each TCA interval, i.e., the 
O(2M). 
Proposition 2: In a WLAN system with M active traffic 
streams, the computational complexity of the IDS algorithm 
is O(4M). 
Proof: For each active stream, the HC computes the 
bandwidth . When IDS is used, the control law is 
 
 
 
which can be also written as  
 
 
Thus, (6) becomes 
 
 
 
Where 
                                          
Now, considering that the overhead is estimated using 1 
multiplication, a single bandwidth assignment consists of 4 
multiplications and 3 sums. Consequently, we need 4M 
multiplication plus a 3M sums for each interval. Thus, the 
computational complexity is O(4M). 
From the above propositions, we can conclude that the 
computational complexities of both FDS and IDS scale 
linearly with the number of active streams. Thus, such 
schemes can be easily implemented in real wireless network 
interface cards. 
 
III. EVALUATION AND PRELIMINARY RE S ULT S  
 
Table I reports the average and peak superframe utilization 
in HCCA mode, which is defined as the sum of TXOPs 
allocated during CAPs over the superframe duration. It 
shows that the Simple scheduler requires the highest average 
quota of WLAN resources. The reason is that the simple 
scheduler does not adapt the quota of allocated resources to 
the actual load because it provides a CBR service. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3: Packet delay 
For the same reason, the peak superframe utilizations 
achieved by the Simple scheduler for α = 10 and α = 12, i.e., 
at high traffic load, are smaller than those provided by IDS 
and FDS. This result clearly highlights that the proposed 
control schemes enable more proper usage of the bandwidth 
and allows the bandwidth requirements of the real-time 
flows to be tracked. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table I Results 
 
IV. CONCLUSION 
 
We have studied the interoperability problem in public 
safety LMR networks and commercial cellular networks for 
disaster response. The interoperability can be enhanced by 
using S-SIP and Optimal radio resource management. We 
have presented Feedback dynamic scheduler  mechanism to 
maximize the overall radio resource utilization while 
guaranteeing the QoS such as reduced packet loss.  
Further study is in progress to consider other QoS 
requirement in the interoperable cellular /LMR wireless 
networks. 
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